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O Mother Padma! O Mother of the entire
creation! Accept my countless obeisances.
Oh causelessly merciful Mother! Place Your
merciful hand on my head. I am extremely
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[aI vN< dabn 0am v [aI golok0amvaisnI
ma% pdm
\ a se jDu I> AlOikk 34na@%
[aI v<Ndabn 0am [aIra0ak›Q8 kI idVy k/ID>a S9lI hE | jo Aaj -I risko&ka p/a8 v wnka p/m`
u AakqR8 keNd/ hE | [aI ra0ak›Q8
s&b&0I pvoR& pr to ;s AlOikk tI9R pr ;tnI -ID> ho jatI hE ik p/mu` magoR& pr [aIk›Q8 -Æo&ka ta%ta hI lga rhta hE | smSt
vaD\.my m0uraitm0ur "ra0e" nam ke idVy wCcar8 se gu&jaymn rhta hE | yh vh ngrI hE jha% ke mor, tote, koyl Aaid pxI
-I ra0e ra0e kh kUjte rhte hE& | [aI ra0a k›Q8 ke p/emI ivrÆ s&to ka to yh g7> hE | hjaro& sa0u -gvNnam lete huye,[aIra0a ranI
ke share khI& -I sokr AOr ku2 -Ip/sad £…p me& pakr, ymuna ka jlpan kr ke Aan&d se rhte hE& |
;sI idVy v<Ndabn 0am me vtRman kal me svaRi0k AakqR8 ka keNd/ hE é [aI +yama +yam 0am namk Aa[am | yh Aa[am jgd\
gu£ [aI k›palu jI mharaj kI p/er8a v A9k p/yas se sn\ 1993 me& inimRt huAa 9a | tb se hjaro& k›Q8-Æo& ke ilye yh prma[ay
bna huAa hE | yha% sa0ko& ko wpde= v A_yas ³ara prm inQkam ho kr, ma0uyR-av se [aI ra0ak›Q8 kI AnNy -iÆ krne ka
inrNtr A_yas kraya jata hE |
;s v<Ndabn0am me& [a²alu -Æjn p/ayŠ sa0u -oj,-&Dara Aaid Aayoijt krte rhte hE& AOr ApnIApnI [a²a,xmtav dan=Ilta ke
Anusar sa0uAo& ko Aam&i{at kr -ojn v vS{a AaidkI -e&4 dekr wnka sMman krte hE& |

AlOikk TyagmiU tR é ma% pdm
\ a
jgd\gu£ [aI k›
›palu jI mharaj ko -art me& -la kOn nhI& janta, jo mh]am s&to& v iv³ano&³ara sda svRda pUjnIy hE&, ijNhe& ka
kpalu
=I ke mU²RNy iv³ano& ³ara -I -iÆ
-iÆyog rsavtar wpai0 se pUijt ikya gya hE | ;Nho&ne +yama +yam 0am me& -iKt kI ghn 0ara ko
p/vaiht kr AhinR= hirnam )vin v inTy b7>tI hu: -Æo& kI s&~ya se v<Ndabn kI =o-a v girma me& carca%d lga idye hE |
;nke in+2l v ghn p/em se lailt pailt, ;nke hjaro& -Æ jb de= ivde= se ;nke pas Aate hE& to idvano& kI -a%it ;nke
Aage pI2e ;s p/kar m%Drate rhte hE&, mano ;nkI siNni0 ke AitirÆ n ko: AOr su` hE, n s&sar |
[aI mharaj jI se hme& jo -I mm]v AOr Pyar imlta hE wska sara [aey wnkI golok vaisnI 0mRpTnI [aImtI pd\ma devI ko hE |
ijNho&ne Apne s&pU8R jIvn ka smSt su` kevl pit kI p/sNnta me& hI Nyo2avr kr idya | AOr ;s p/kar gu£dev ko Apne lXy
s&b&0I kayRk/mo& ke sfl p/yaso ke ilye wNhe& pU8Rtya inbRN0 kr idya | Svy& Apne paitv/t 0mR ke share vqoR& Tyag,vEraGy ka
jIvn jItI rhI& |

[aImtI pd\ma devI •hmarI AMma jI – mng7> se lg-g ÍÈ mIl kI dUrI pr iS9t, p/tapg7> ijle ke lIlapur
g/am invasI [aI k›
›Q8kumar Aoza v [aImtI ram rtI Aoza kI supu{aI hE& | ;nke ipta @k bD>e jmI&dar v gi8t ke
kQ8ku
A)yapk 9e AOr ;NhI& ke sman Ait srl v wCckoi4 ke-Æ 9e | ;nke iptamh p&iDt ma0v p/sad Aoza @k p/~
yat JyoitqacayR v p/ka&D iv³
iv³an\ 9e |vStutŠ wNho&ne hI [aI mharaj jI ko pihcana v wn ke baLykal s&b&0I A
lOikk kOtuk v ~yait se p/-aivt ho kr ;Nho&ne ApnI svR gu8 sMpNn v Ait suNdr pO{aI ka ha9 [aI mharajjI
ko dene ka in+cy kr ilya AOr tTkalIn -artIy g/amI8 é prMpra ke Anusar baLykalme& hI dono& ka ivvah
ho gya 9a | ivvah ke dUsre idn 'i`cD>I' namk wTsv ke Avsr pr iptamh [aI ma0v p/sad jI ne dono& kI
ku&DlI p7> kr suna: AOr sbko ;s bat se Avgt kraya ik dono& kI k&uDlI me& dono& ke pcIso& gu8 @k sman
hE& | @esa s&sar me& khI& s&-v nhI& hota | ku2 gu8o& kI saMyta hI dulR- hE, pcIso& kI kOn
kOn khe ? wNho&ne wpiS9t
jn smUh ke samne yh -I 3oq8a kI 9I ik é "Aap sb se mera invedn hE ik Aaj ;nke •mharaj jI – d=Rn Aap
jI -r kr kr le& | -ivQy me& ;nko sarI duinya pUjge I AOr ;nke d=Rn Ait dulR- ho jaye&ge | ye ko: sa0ar8 balk nhI& hE&
| ;nkI ku&DlI ;s bat ko p/mai8t kr rhI hE ik saxad\ -gvan\ hmare sMmu` bE5e hE& | Kyo&ik ye lx8 -gvan\ ke AitirÆ
iksI AOr me& ho hI nhI& skte | mE& ApnIpO{aI pd\ma ko,jo ;nke hI sman gu8 v =Il valI hE, ;n ke ha9o& sO&pte huye Aaj
Apne Aap ko prm gOrvaiNvt v p/TyxtŠ iv=eq -gvt\ k›pa ka pa{a Anu-v kr rha hU% | ApnI Jyoitq iv±a ke Aa0ar pr -I
muze yh d<7> iv+vas hE ik @k idn yh balk Apne }aandIp sesare iv+v ko Aaloikt krega | yh @k Ai³tIy mhapu£q hE |"
tb se ;nke mata iptav iptamh [aI mharaj jI v ApnI pu{aI •pd\ma devI – me& sdEv -gvd\ bui²hI r`te 9e | AMma jI ke
pirvar valo& ka yh khna hE ik ;nke jNm ke bad se 3r kI sm<i² idn dUnerat cOguneb7>ne lgI 9I | yhI bat mng7> kI
sm<i² ke ilye -I 3i4t hotI hE | ;sse -I ;nke mhalXmI ke Avtar hone kI s&puiQ4 hotI hE |

[aI mharaj jI to p/ayŠ bahr hI rhte 9e | phle i=xa ke kar8 AOr bad me& Apne p/car kayR ke kar8 | AtŠ AMma jI Apne A
ivcl p/em v Tyag ka A`&D dIpk jla@ Ai0ktr lIlapur ya mng7> me& hI wnkI p/tIxa me& rtrhtI 9I& | sn\ ÉÑÍÎ tk Ai`l
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-art me& Apne p/car kayR ke ma)ym se Apne =aS{a ved sMmt,smNvyaTmk Ai³tIy }aan kI ptaka fhra dene ke p+cat\ v
sn\ ÉÑÍÏ me& jgd\gu£ bn jane kep+cat\ [aImharaj jI ne Apne jNm S9an [aI mng7> 0am •w.p/. ke p/tapg7> ijle kI thsIl
ku*Da ka @k g/am– me& @k sa0na -vn ka inmaR8 krvaya | jha% sn\ ÉÑÎÌ se p/itvqR@k mah ka sa0na i=ivr hota hE | tb
se [aI mharaj jI lg-g do mah ke ilye mng7> me& £kne lge 9e AOr AMma ko wnke d=Rn, seva v sain)y ka la- imlne lga
9a | t-I se sTs&igyo& ko -I wnka sMpkR p/aPt kr ke wnke idVy gu8o&ka Anu-v hone lga 9a, wnke in+2l Sneh v mmta
kI su`d 2I&4e hme& Aah\laidt krne lgI 9I& AOr hm janne lge 9e ik ;nke hI cr8 hmarI vaStivk iv[aaméS9lI hE | wnkI hI
AnukMpa se [aI mharajjI kI seva ka sO-aGy v wnkI idVyta v mhanta ka Aa-as hone lga 9a | @k vaKy me& hm yo& kh
skte hE& ik Aaj gu£ cr8o& me& hmara ijtna -I Anurag, iv+vas v inQkam p/em hE, wskI Aa0ar-Uta hE& é inQkamta kI prm
mUitR hmarI ma% pd\ma | AtŠ [aI mharaj jI kI sflta me& AMma [aI ke Tyag v paitb/t ko mu~y StM- kha ja skta hE |
@k bar jb AMma kI AvS9a bhut km 9I,[aI mharaj jI kI p/tIxa me& vqoR& bIt gye AOr vh AMma ko d=Rn dene ke ilye @k
idn ko -I mng7> nhI& gye | ve ;s p/tIxa me =nEŠ =nEŠ9kne lgI& | inra= hokr wNho&ne v/t le ilya ik jb tk ve d=Rn nhI&
de&ge hm -ojn nhI& kre&ge | 2o4I sI AvS9a! sukoml AÂ! 0Ire 0Ire =rIr dubl
R v kmjor hone lga | ÉéÊ idnkebad [aI mharaj
jI kI ma% •AajI– v mOsI jo vhI& rhtI 9I&, ko -I pta cla ik wnkI komlaÂI pu{a v0U Apne pit ke ivyog me& do idn se
ku2 nhI& `a rhI hE& to wnka mn @esI srl °dya,pitv/ta v0U ke ilye ivdI8R hone lga | dono& ne wnko Anek p/kar se mnane
v smzane ka p/yas ikya | mgr vh Apne in+cy pr d<7> 9I | [aI mharaj jI ws smy mere ipta [aI mhabnI jI ke 3r pr
p/tapg7> me& 9e | mOsI jI ne iksI p/kar @k VyiKt -ejkr [aImharaj jI ko AMma jI ka sara v<taNt btaya AOr wn se p/a9Rna
kI ik hmarI pu{a v0U ke p/a8o& kI rxa kro | [aI mharaj jI ne yh kh kr s&de= vahk ko vaps kr idya ik "jb tk vh
`ana nhI& `aye&gI,mE& nhI& AaW%ga |"mOsI ne punŠ AMma ka s&de= i-jvaya ik "pd\ma ka p/8 hE ik
ik ibna tuMhara d=Rn ikye vh
`ana nhI& `aye&gI |"
|" dono& me& 5n g: | idn pr idnbItne lge | ko: har manne ko tEyar nhI& | ANttogTva mOsI v AajI ne ro ro
kr v Svy& -ojn Aaid Tyag kr -orI -arI, prm dyamyI ApnI v0U ko mna ilya | Apne gu£jno& ke Aag/h pr, v wn logo&
ke kQ4 kI bat sockr wnka srl °dy psIj w5a AOr bat r`ne ke ilye wNho&ne mOsI Aaid kI Aa}aanusar ATyLp ma{aa me&
jEse hI ku2 Aahar g/h8 ikya,[aImharaj jI Aa gye | jEse vh phle se mng7> me& hI 9e | kevl wnke h5 toD>ne kI p/tIxa krrhe
9e | tb se hmarI -orI AMma kevl "tTsu`sui`Tv&" vale p/em ke svoRCc Aad=Rko ga%5
% ba%0kr hI su`pUvRk jIvn yapn krtI r
hI& | Kyo&ik yhI to [aI mharaj jI ke d=Rn •philosophy– ka svoRCc Aad=R -I hE, ijska vh inTy inrNtr p/car
kr rhe hE& | s&-vtŠ jn sa0ar8 ko yhI i=xa deneke ilye dono& kI yh Ad\-du \ lIla 9I AOr ma% ne Ap/Tyx £…pse ;s lIla ³a
ra -I pit ke kayoR&me& shyog dene vale Apne pitv/t 0mR ko hI in-aya 9a |
he inQkamta v Tyag kI mUitR ! tumko =t =t p/8am hE |

-Æo& pr bj/ pat

MaacR ÉË, ÊÈÈÑ ko [aI mharaj jI ke -Æo& pr bj/pat ho gya, jb ;nkI pTnI [aImtI pd\madevI AkSmat\ Apne An&t Sneh ka
A%acl 2uD>a kr Apne golok 0am ko is0ar g:& | jgdgu£[aI k›palu jI mharaj •[aI mharaj jI – ke la`o& AnuyayI, jo gu£ ma%
kI mmta kI Dor meb%0e huye, wNhe& AMma é AMma kh kr, wnke Sneh é sagr me& DUbe hI rhte 9e, ve k£8a sagr [aI mharaj jI
ke rhte huye -I Apne ko intaNt Akela Anu-v krne lge | wnka Pyasa °dy cITkar kr w5a "kha% imlegI vh in+2l mmta!
vh Pyar -ra Aa[ay! @v& Apnapn! jo AMMaa se AhinR= ibna ma%ge iml jata 9a | mharaj jI k-I Da4 dete to z4 AMma
ke Aa%cl me& isr 2upa kr rone ka shara iml jata 9a, khI& se 9kkr, harkr, inra= ho kr Aate to Apna du`D>a wNhe sunane
ka Avsr iml jata 9a | AMma ApnI -olI -alI g/amI8 -aqa me& ku2 =Bdo& me& hI @esa w]ar detI& 9I& ik Aas pas bE5e sare
sTsÂI shj £…p se h%s dete 9e AOr hmare p/+n ka w]ar -I iml jata 9a, mn kI 9kan -I dUr ho jatI 9I | iktna
-I bU7>a VyiÆ wnke pas jata to Apne Apko wnke samne balk hI mhsUs krta 9a | hay! ye sb Ab sda ke ilye 2U4
gya ? k-I nhI& imlega ?"
wnke iSnG0 SnehyuÆ ;n bato& kI Sm<itv= -Æo& ka mn ivkl 9a | hmare ipta Sv£…p [aI mharajjI, jo Svy& p/em ke sagr hE&,
Apne bCco& kI ;s mnoVy9a ko im4ane ke ilye turNt yojnaye& bnane lge | wNho&ne svRp/9m +aaS{aoÆ ivi0 ke Anusar pai9Rv =rIr
ke dah s&Skar kI smuict yojna bna: AOr @td9R wNho&ne v<Ndabn kI idVyS9lI ko cuna | AMma jEsI idVyaTmake =rIr ka s&Skar
AOr kha% =oi-t ho skta 9a ! y9a s&-v Ai0k se Ai0k -Æ ;s Avsr pr v<Ndabn phuc% ske&,;s mmTvse Ai--Ut ho ke
hmare gu£dev ne pUre De7> idn tk p/tIxakI | pir8amtŠ ma% ke p/emI -Æ ;%GlE&D,knaDa,Ameirka,ha%g ka%g,AaS4^eilya,i4^inDaD Aaid
de=o& se -ag pD>e | tb tk wpiS9t -Æ jn inrNtr A[aupat krte huye -gvNnams&kItRn ke sa9 ma%kI pirk/ma krte ja rhe 9e |
Agle idn wnka svaR&g [a<&gar ikya gya v =o-a ya{aa ka p/b&0 huAa | suNdr se susiJjt r9pr Aadr8Iya ma% ke =rIr ko
il4aya gya AOr hjaro& -Æo& ke sa9, magRiS9t m&idro& kI pirk/ma krte huye yh ya{aa A&itm s&Skara9R ymuna 3a4 pr phu%cI |
ws A&itm ya{aa me& mIlo&l&bI -ID> ko de`kr @esa lgta 9a ik jEse sara s&sar hI ApnI mmtamyI AMma ko A&itm [a/²aÝjil de
ne ko lalaiyt ho w5a ho | AOr @esa Kyo& n ho ? vh to Sv-avtŠ hE& hI jgJjnnI | lg-g ÊÈ imn4 kI dUrI ko ty krne
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me& ÌéÍ 3&4e lg gye | pUJy gu£dev hm sb ke s&toq ke ilye y9oict smy pr ymuna 3a4 pr y9aS9an phu%c gye 9e | wNho&ne
=aS{aoÆ ivi0 se s&pNn kraye gye hvn me& -ag ilya, pairvairk jnv -Æo& ko Apne Aml }aan kashara dete huye wnke Aa+vas
nv mnŠ =aiNt ke ilye @k 2o4a sa wpde= idya AOr kha "AapkI ma% khI& nhI& g:& hE& | ve muzme& hI smaiht ho g:& hE& | "ÉÍ
imn4 ke ;s 2o4e se wpde= me& ve bhut sa ghn mmR smza kr @vm\ hmare Vyi9t mn ko @k ivic{a sI saNTvna de kr cup ho
gye | =eq s&SkarkayR ka -ar ve Apne dono& pu{ao& •[aI 3n+yami{apa5I v [aI balk›Q8 i{apa5I –t9a tIno& pO{ao& •[aI ramanNd i{apa5I
,[aI k›Q8anNd i{apa5I v [aI p/emanNd i{apa5I – ko sO&p kr vaps Aa[am cle gye | cNdn kI lkD>I se inimRt =Eya pr ma% ke
=rIr ko S9aipt ikyagya 9a | AOr wict smy pr Aivrl p/vaiht pavn A[au jl se ma% ke cr8o& ka p/xaln kr ke spu{ao& ne
dah kmR ko sMpNn ikya | ws smy sara vaD\.my -Æo& kI pID>amyI cITkarv issikyo&& se gUj
% gya |
tdupraNt [aI mharaj jIe =rIr ke ilye y9oict vedoÆ kmRka&D terhI& •jo terhve& idn mng7>m&e sMpNn hogI – v AaTma ke kLya8a
9R [aI v<Ndabn 0am me& mhaTmaAo& ke iv=al -oj' kI3oq8a kr ke s-I -Æ jno& ke sa9 ApnI p/m`
u invas S9lI mng7> 0am
cle gye |

mng7> m&e tre hI& sS& kar
mng7>, jha% ke k8 k8 me& AMma }aat ya A}aat £…p se sda ivhar krtI hE&, jha% ke 0am vaisyo& ko AMma ne sda ApnI s&ta
n mankr dulara ho, vha% ke vaisyo& kI Kya d=a ho rhI hogI, ;ska Anuman pa5k Svy& lga skte hE& | AtŠ mng7>vaisyo&
ke sMmu` -I wNho&ne@k 2o4a sa sargi-Rt p/vcn de kr vha% ke invaisyo& kI Vy9a ko hLka ikya | tdupraNt dEink sTsÂ
Aaid ke kayRk/mo me& sbko ATyi0k VySt kr idya | `alI smy me& jb -Æm&DlI p/-u ke pas Aakr bE5tI, ve h%s h%sakr
yhI yojna@% bnate ik terhI& me& Kya AOr kEseikya jay ik inmiN{at s-I b/a®8 pU8Rtya s&tuQ4 ho kr jaye& | wNho&ne has pirhas
ke ma)ymse yh kh kr ik "hme& Kya icNta ?ijska kam hE vh Svy& s%-alega | wnka nam pd\ma hE |pd\ma mane mhalXmI | to
jb Svy& mhalXmI ka kayR hE to -la iks bat kI icNta AOr iks cIj> ka A-av ?"é;s rhSy ka wd\3a4n -I ikya hmarI
gu£ ma% "AMma" kOn 9I& | vEse to bhut phle se hI s-I ke Anu-v me& yh bat AatI hI 9I AOr p/ayŠ s-I sTs&gI wNhe& mhalX
mI ya [aI ra0a ke £…p me& hI pUjte 9e,t9aip [aI mharaj jI ke wproÆ k9n se ;s -avna kI sud7< > puiQ4 ho g: | }aatVy hE
ik AMma jI ka jNm -I dIpavlI ke =u- idn •sn\ ÉÑÊÍ me&– pr huAa 9a | yh idn [aI mhalXmI pUjn ka idvs hE | ijs
p/kar =rt\ pUi8Rma kI Aa0Irat ko [aI mharaj jI ka Avtr8 wnke jIvn ke p/yojn •mharas rs idlane vale ma0uyR -avyuÆ
raganuga -iÆ ka p/car– ko d=aRta hE wsI p/kar dIpavlI ke idn AMma [aI ka Avtr8 -I wnke Sv£…p kI Aor ;&igt krta hE |
@esI srl °dya, pitv/ta, p/emmyI, Tyag=Ila, sda shyoignI pTnI ke ib2uD. jane pr hmaregu£dev kI Kya mnŠiS9it hogI !
wdas to huye ho&ge ! @k Aa%sU to Aaya hoga !! pa5k jn yh sb janne ke ilye -I Av+y wTsuk ho&ge | wnkI mnŠiS9it kI
bat to vhI jane | Kyo&ik @ese s&t kb, kh%a, kOn sI idVy iS9it me& rhte hE& ;ska Anuman ko: -I mayab² jIv tolga hI
nhI& skta | ;s bat ka -I hLka fuLka Anu-v wnke pas rhne vale sa0ko& ko hota rhta hE | ikNtu wnkI iksI -I ik/ya
ya mud/a se @k x8 ko -I @esa nhI& p/tIt hota 9a ik wnkI d<iQ4 me ko: AnhonI bat 3i4t ho g: hE | Kyo&ik vStutŠ AMma
wnse p<9k hu:hI nhI& | jEsa ik wNho&ne Apne s&ixPt p/vcn me& VyÆ -I kr idya | vh to AOro& ko -I samaNy manisk iS9it
me& r`ne ke ilye stt\ p/yTn=Il 9e |
jb vh ASptal se AMma ko @k idn phle de` kr Aaye t-I sa0ar8tOr pr, sa0ar8 mud/ame& wNho&ne v<Ndabn me& A&itm s&Skar ke
p/b&0 ka Aade= de idya 9a v -Æo& ko -I v<Ndabn clneke ilye kh idya 9a | wnkI idncyaR v mu` kI muskan me& ko: A&tr n
hI id`a: deta 9a |AtŠ iksI ko iv+vas hI nhI& ho rha 9a ik ApnI AMma scmuc Aaj -r ke ilye hI hmare m)y hE& |
wNho&ne Apne VyiÆgt jIvn ³ara yh -I is² kr idya ik vh vedaNt é d=Rn ke ma{a vÆa nhI& hE&p/Tyut\ wnka yh }aan ANdr se
Aaloikt hE | jo iksI -I kal ya piriS9it me& ACyut hIrhta hE | AMmajI ke golok is0arne ke p+cat\ gIta ya vedaNt é
d=Rn s&b&0I Apne sare p/vcno& ko wNho&ne ApnI injIidncyaR ke ³ara sTy kr id`aya | gu£dev yh -lI-a%it jante 9e ik ma% ke
p/em me& pagl ;n -Æo& ke -avuk °dy ;s smy mere wpde= nhI& SvIkar kreg& e | AtŠ wnkI injI idncyaR hI -Æo& ko Ap/Tyx
£…p semano vedaNt ka [av8 v A_yas kratI rhtI 9I AOr AtIv saNTvna dene ka kayR krtI 9I |

mng7> m&e Ai³tIy b®
/ - oj
[aI mharaj jI vqoR& se p/itvqR @k b/® -oj to krte hI hE& | k-I k-I vqR me& do ya tIn -oj -I ho jate hE& | ikNtu ;tne mu
Æ hSt se, ;tne km smy me& ;tna iv=al b/® -oj krte huye k-I nhI& de`a 9a jEsa ik ÊÍ macR ko s&pNn hone valI, AMma
kI terhI& ke Avsr pr de`ne ko imla | mn mohk p&Dal sja kr wsme& suNdr sI vedI bna: g: | caro& Aor y9a yoGy Aiti9,
pairvairk jn, sTs&gI Aaid ke bE5ne kI smuict VyvS9a 9I | lokad=R v =aS{ao& kI rxa krte huye hvn Aaid ke sare AnuQ5an
yoGy p&iDto& ³ara ivi0 iv0an se kraye gye | ÉË p/mu` b/a®8o& ke AitirÆ ÉÈÈÈ ANy b/®8o& ko AamiN{at ikya gya | p/mu` terho&
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b/a®8o& ko -e&4me& mo4r sa;ikl v ÉÈÈÈ £. kI dix8a ke AitirÆ ÊéË bar ÉÈÈÈ é ÉÈÈÈ £. dix8a dete huye [aI mharaj jI
A3ate n 9e | ÉÈÈÈ b/a®8o& ko sa;ikl siht Aav+ykta ka ;tna saman -e&4 ikya gya 9a ik wnke ilye saman ko 3r le
jana ki5n ho rha 9a | na: v y}a krane vale p&iDto& ko -I mu%hma%ga £pya v -e&4e dI g:& | b/a®8o& ke AitirÆ smSt g/am
vaisyo& ko -ojn kraya gya | ;s p/kar pUjnIya ma% pd\ma kI pavn Sm<it me& bD>e hI suNdr v suVyviS9t 7&g se ÊÍ macR ko b/®
-oj sMpaidt huAa | jo icr Smr8Iy hE |

[aI vN< dabn 0am m&e A-tU pvU R sa0u -oj kI yojna
b/®-oj ke Agle hI idn -Æo& kI Aga0 -ID> ko ivda krne ke ilye [aI mharaj jI sa0u -oj kI tEyarI ke ilye golok 0am
n: idLlI Aa gye | vha% -I wnka pI2a krte huye sEkD>o&-Æ Aa gye |
Ab p/ar&- hu: sa0u -oj kI tEyarI | [aI mharaj jI ka p/9m p/Stav 9a ik s&pU8R b/j me& @k -I sa0u n bce | sb ko AadrpUvRk
bulvaya jay | AtŠ yh in+cy huAa ik m9ura, v<Ndabn,gokul,brsana,n&dga%v, gov²Rn,mhabn Aaid ke ÉÈ hjar sa0uAo& ke -oj
kI tEyarI p/ar&- kI jay | sbko Ê é Ê sO dix8a siht @k @k S4Il ka Dol dene ka -I in8Ry le ilya gya, ijsme& vh
suiv0apUvRk jl v -ojn samg/I Aaid r` ske& |
soc ivcar kr ÊÈ Ap/El,ÊÈÈÑ kI pu*y iti9 -I ;s =u- kayR ke ilye suini+ct ho g: | ikNtu -Æo& ke Vyi9t mn ko to
A-I -I VySt r`na hE | AtŠ wnka mn mannIya AMma me& icNtn=Il -I rhe, ApnI Vy9a ko -Ule -I rhe& AOr gu£ seva kI
-avna me& -I idno& idn Ai-v<i² hotI rhe é ;s prm kLya8myI -avna se wTp/ie rt k›pais&0u [aI mharaj jI ne sa0u -oj s&b&0I
inTyp/it nvIn yojna@% bnanI p/ar&- krdI& | yh to phle hI vh ;&igt kr cuke hE& ik yh kayR mhalXmI ka hE AtŠ 0n kI to
ko: icNta hI nhI& hE | AtŠ yh wnka inTy nvIn pirhas -I hota 9a ik vh sb sTs&igyo& se h%s h%s kr pU2te ik "sa0uAo&
ko AOr Kya idya jay ?" s-I socne lgte ik wnke ilye AOr Kya wpyogI ho skta hE ! trh trhke haSyaSpd p/Stav -I Aate
AOr sbka mnorÝjn hota rhta 9a |
;s p/kar sUcI me vStu@% b7>tI g:& AOr 2ata, kukr, A%go2a, do cadre&,do joD>I A&g vS{a, kpD>e 0one ke dséds sabun, bu/=,
pUjaéAasn Aaid ds saman juD> gya ijse @k suNdr se bEg me& r` kr sa0ujno& ko AipRt ikya gya | [aI mharaj jI jEse hI
iksI -Æ kI ray ko SvIkar krte huye iksI vStu ko sUcI me& joD>te 9e, turNt hI ko: n ko: -Æ ha9 joD> kr ws seva ko
lene kI p/a9Rna krne lgta |
ivic{a bat yh 3i4t hu: ik jo -I gd\gd\ hokr AMma [aI kI ko: -I seva SveC2a se leta 9a,vh ws smy iktna hI sa0n
hIn Kyo& n ho,wtna 0n wnke pas khI& n khI& se tTkalAa jata 9a | jEse wse ko: `oya huAa 0n AkSmat\ iml gya ho |
AtŠ ye yojna -I ds barh idn me& smaPt ho g: | A-I to b/® -oj ke ÉÈ é ÉÍ idn =eq 9e | Ab Kya ikya jay ? -Æo&
ke mn ko shI id=a me& VySt r`na mano gu£dev kI ;s smy D\y4U I 9I |
Ab khI& se p/Stav Aaya ik [aI v<Ndabn 0am me& ku2 iv0va mihlaAo& ke Aa[am hE& | wn iv0vaAo& kI bD>I dIn d=a hE | AtŠ
Aadr8Iya AMma s&b&0I ;s mhd\
Aayojn me& v<NdabnvaisnI wn -Æ mihlaAo& pr -I Av+y k›pa é vqaR honI caihye
jo Apne ;Q4dev kI Aai[ata hokr Apna jIvn -jn kItRn me& hI VytIt kr rhI hE& | [aI mharaj jI ko yh bat j%cI | pta
cla ik wn iv0vaAo& kI s&~ya v<Ndabn me& lg-g @k hjar hE | AtŠ Ab wNhe& -I-ojn kra kr, do é do sO £pya v do é do
joD>I vS{ao& ko dene ka in+cy ho gya | ;syojna ke kar8 wn -Æo& ko seva ka Avsr imla, jo ÉÈ hjar logo& kI iksI
vStu kI sevanhI& le skte 9e ikNtu Ê hjar ke ilye Aage b7> skte 9e | ;s p/kar ANy bhut se -Æo& kI AMma kI seva ka punIt
Avsr iml gya |
Agle idn se vhI pirhas punŠ p/ar&- ho gya ik ;Nhe& AOr Kya idya jay | =nEŠ =nEŠ g¥a,cadr&e tikya, malaézolI, cPpl,
moja,2ata, nhane v kpD>e 0one ke sabun, lo4a, i4ifn,tOilya, cay bnane ka btRn v bKsa siht lg-g ËÈ é ËÊ p/kar
ka saman dene ka in+cy ho gya |
p/-u ne de`a ik wnke bhut se -Æ jo do hjar logo& kI iksI seva ko lene me& -I Asm9R 9e t9aip ve ApnI AMma kI seva kei
lye A&dr se lalaiyt hE& | wnkI mnokamna ko pU8R krne ke ilye v<Ndabn iS9t A&0e v koi7yo& ke Aa[amvaisyo& kI seva kI bat
smx Aa: | wn Aa[amo& ke p/b&0ko& ne saman v -oj kI Apexa @k mah kI s&p8U R `a± samg/I lene kI ;C2ap/k4 kI | [aImharaj
jI ne sTs&g hal me& ja kr tTkal yh 3oq8a kr dI ik ijnkI dan dene kI murad bc g: ho vh ;nke Anaj Aaid ke
ilye dan kre& | ds imn4 me& do mhIne ke Anaj, 3I, tel, msale Aaid Aav+yk `a± samg/I ke ilye pyaRPt 0n @k{a ho
gya AOr wsI idn sb saman wnke pas phu%ca idya gya |
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ivlx8 sa0u -oj
Ab [aI mharaj jI kI vtRman mh]am yojna sa0u-oj me& kevl Ë idn Avi=Q4 9e | At@v [aI mharaj jI sb ko lekr r&gIlI
mhl brsana Aaye | vha% bE5kr v<NdabnS9 Apne "jgd\gu£ Aa[am" me& sMpNn hone vale sa0u -oj kI tEyairyo& kI pU8R sUcna lene
ke p+cat\ Anekanekva&i2t p/b&0 ke ilye Aade= v indeR= dene ka kayR ikya | do idn pUvR lg-g @k hjar -Æo&ko su[aI iv=a`a
jI •bD>I dIdI– ke net<Tv me& VyvS9a ke ilye -ej idya | do idn ju4 kr, tnmn 0n se -Æo& ne Aa=atIt wTsah ke sa9 jI
-r ke seva kI | ijsko jha%, jo seva iml g:, vh vha% se ihlna hI nhI& cahta 9a | yha% tk ik [aI mharaj jI kI tIno
pui{aya%v pO{a -I inrNtr kayR=Il rhe | do idn ka kayR tIno& dIidyo& ke indeR= me& @k idn me& hIsmaPt ho gya |
[aI+yama +yam 0am ke p/b&0k kaNta jI v [aI mharaj jI ke p/cark [aI yugl =r8 jI ke net<Tvme& @k AtIv sud& r v -Vy
p&Dal kI s&rcna kI g: jha% tIn hjar sa0u @k bar me& suiv0apUvRk p/sad pa ske& | [aI mharaj jI ne Svy& wska inrIx8 ikya
AOr wske sud<7>Ikr8ka Aade= idya |
p&Dal kI sjav4 Ai³tIy 9I | r&g ibr&gI ptakaAo& v AMma [aI, [aI ra0ak›Q8 v [aI mharaj jI ke sud& r su&dr v<hd\ ic{ao& se p&Da
l ke hr `&-e ko sjaya gya 9a | m)y me& p/atŠSmr8Iya ma% pd\ma •AMma jI – ke ATy&t iv=al ic{a ke sa9 za%kI sja: g:
9I, jo d=RnIy 9I | S9an S9an pr =Itl jl v sa0uAo& ke bE5ne kI su&dr VyvS9a 9I | -ojn prosne v ANy sevaAo& me& rt
s-I yuvk +vet vS{a 0ar8 ikye 9e | k&0e pr ba%: Aor kmr tk l4kte huye ra0e nam se susiJjt lal r&g ke cmkIle p4ke
mnmohk lgte 9e | p<9k p<9k seva vale yuvk p<9k p<9k ke r&go& kI piºya% ba%0e 9e | s-I kayRktaRAo& ka @k lXy AOr @k
hI lalsa9I é [aI mharaj jI kI p/sNnta ke ilye ApnI inQkam seva se hr AagNtuk sa0u ko p/sNn krna | AtŠ s-I ivnm/ta
kI mUitR bn kr seva rt 9e |
sa0uAo& ka -oj ÊÈ Ap/El ko dophr ÉÉ.ËÈ pr p/ar&- ho gya 9a | tb se lgatar inm&i{at vAinim&i{at sa0ujn Aate ja rhe 9e |
yh ta%ta rai{a Ñ.ÈÈ bje tk Anvrt cla | Kyo&ik [aI mharaj jI ka Aade= 9a ik jo -I ³ar pr Aa jaye, -U`a n jay AOr
Agr vh sa0u veq me&hE to wse dix8a -I dI jay | ;s p/kar lg-g ÉÍéÉÎ hjar logo& ka -oj huAa | ik&tu Aa+cyR valI bat
yh 9I ik bne huye -ojn v im5a;yo& ke -&Dar A-I tk @ese -re huye 9e, jEse -oj A-I A-I p/ar&- hI huAa ho | AOr @esa Kyo&
n ho ? mhalXmI ka -&Dara 9a n !!
jo -I sa0u Aate, svRp/9m wnka Svagt ³ar pr hI sa0k jn krte | p+cat\ Aasn g/h8 krne ke bad wnke itlk v Ai-n&dn
³ara Svagt ikya gya | wske bad wNhe& p/8ampUvRk wpharka zola AipRt ikya gya AOr [aI mharajjI ke pu{ao& v pO{ao&ne AadrpUvRk
dix8a dI |
svRp/9m dUrS9 gov²Rn ke sa0uAo& ko -oj ka smy idya gya 9a | p+cat\ v<Ndabn vaisyo& ko|=eq dUrS9 brsana, n&dga%v ke sa0uAo&
ka -ojn bad me& 9a | sbko ;s p/kar se smy idya gya 9a ik @ka@k bhut Ai0k -ID> -I n ho jay AOr dUr ga%vo& me& rhne
valo& ko saman le jane kI suiv0a ke ilye bs -I iml jay | ;n sa0uAo& ko Apne Apne ga%vo& me& vaps jane ke ilye [aI mharaj
jI ne AC2I bso& kI inŠ=uLk VyvS9a kI 9I |
v<Ndabn me& s-I ke mu` se @k bat sunne ko imltI 9I ik @esa -&Dara phle k-I nhI& huAa jha% ds hjar sa0u Aam&i{at ho& AOr
sbko ;tnI ;tnI -e&4 dI g: ho | yo& to ko: dIn du`I ApnI iksI -I smSya ko le kr, ya iksI p/kar kI shayta ke ilye
Aa jay to [aI mharaj jI p/sNntapUvRk wn ko muh% ma%gI shayta dete hE& | ko: -I yack As&tQu 4 ho kr wnke³ar se k-I nhI&
lO4a | ijs p/kar ve idVy}aan v -iÆ ke ghntm\ rhSyo& ke prmacayR ke £…pme& iv+v iv[aut hE&, wsI p/kar [aI mharaj jI ApnI
wdarta,dya v dan=Ilta me& -I yh Ag/8IhE& | ;s bat ko wnke ink4 rhne vale sa0k hI -lI -a%it jante hE& | Kyo&ik ;s
p/kar ka iktna -I bD>a kayR vh kre& wskI p/isi² nhI& hone dete | wnka k9n hE ik dan guPt hI hona caihye | ;tna guPt
ik daihna ha9 de to ba@% ha9 ko -I n pta cle | ;s sa0u -oj ke smy hm logo& ne smacar p{a v 4I. vI> smacar valo&
ko Aam&i{at krne kI Aa}aa ma%gI 9I | to wNho&ne saf> mna kr idya |
lg-g ËÍ vqR pUvR @k 2a{a, jo M,Sc. me& dai`la cahta 9a, v<Ndabn me& [aI mharaj jI se ku2 shayta p/aPt krne kI Aa=a
se Aaya | [aI mharaj jI ws smy iv[aam kr rhe 9e | vhANy logo& se imla AOr btaya ik wse ApnI @m.@s.sI kI p7>a: pUrI
krne ke ilye Ê hjar £pye caihye |"[aI mharajjI ka bD>a nam sun kr Aaya hU% | jo shayta ho ske, krva;ye |"jb mharaj
jI w5e, sb sa0k wnke smx bE5e 9e, wsI smy ws yuvk ka pircy dete huye @k -Æ ne ;s rai= me& se y9as&-v ku2
shayta krne kI isfair= kI | [aI mharaj jI ne ko: w]ar nhI& idya AOr ws yuvk kI Aor de`a tk nhI& | vh inra= ho gya
| s-I ne soca ik [aI mharaj jI ne wskI p/a9Rna pr ko: )yan nhI& idya | lg-g ÊÈ imn4 ke badmharaj jI ne ApnI
cPpl ha9 me& w5a: AOr pirhas kI sI p/sNn mud/a me& khna p/ar&- ikya "cPpl, cPpl | nkd, ÉÈ £. me& @k cPpl |"log
-ag -ag kr Aane lge | 'mharajjI ! ÉÈ cPpl | mharaj jI !ÊÈ cPpl |" ko: khta "mharaj jI ! ÍÈ cPpl | sr pr |
jor se ik hmarI bui² 5Ik ho jay |" yh Ad\-ud\ `el de`kr vh yuvk hEran 9a ik cPpl `ane ke ilye log ;tne wTsuk!
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Wpr se dix8a -I de rhe hE& !" ku2 hI der me& vha% @ktOilye pr £pyo& ka 7er ;k»a ho gya | [aI mharaj jI ne vh tOilya
Apne ha9 me& ilya AOr tOilya siht sara 0n ws yuvk kI god me& Dal idya | vh to Aa+cyR me& pD> gya wnkI inrIhta v dan
kI ivic{a =ElI pr | wse to ;tna 0n caihye hI nhI& 9a | A9aRt\ wnke dan v shayta ke ivic{a 7&g -I hE& | vh ws kayR
ka gu8gan nhI& ps&d krte |
ik&tu prm pUjnIya jgdMba ma% pd\ma kI Sm<it ko icrkal tk Axu*8 bnaye r`ne ke ilye sMpNn yh sa0u-oj [aI mharaj
jI kI wdarta v dan=Ilta ka svoR]am wdahr8 9a |
òòòòòò

@k pC/ 2Nn idVy iv-iU t
hmara de= sda se An&tan&t idVy iv-Uityo& se 0nI rha hE | ku2 mhapu£q Apne lok kLya8 s&b&0IkayoR& ke kar8 s&sar ³ara jani
lye jate hE& AOr s&sar wnkI pUja krta hE | ik&tu Ai0ka&= s&t Apne ko i2pa kr r`te hE& | wnko janna ya pihcanna bhut
ki5n ya p/ayŠAs&-v hI ho jata hE | jgd\jnnI ma% pd\ma @k @esI hI iv-Uit 9I& | pd\ma devI ka jNm sn\ ÉÑÊÍ m&e& w. p/. ke
p/tapg7> ijle ke lIlapur namk g/am me& dIpavlI ke =u- Avsr pr [aI k›Q8 kumar Aoza kI 0mRpTnI sO-aGyvtI ram rtI kI
punIt ko` se huAa | wnke jNm ke smy @k idVy vatavr8 ka sam/aJy 2a gya 9a,caro& AorhiryalI v logo& ke mn me& @k
A}aat Aan&d kI lhre& ihlore& lene lg g: 9I& | ;sse SpQ4 pta clta 9a ik Aaj ;s g/am
me& @k idVy AaTma ka Avtr8 ho gya hE | caro& Aor sm<i² kI Ait v<i² de`kr lga mano saxat\ mhalXmI ka hI pdapR8 ho
gya ho | gOr v8R ! Ad\-ud\ tejiSvta ! i`lte hu@ mu` pr A0ro& kI idVy A£i8ma !! de`te hI bntI 9I |
ApnI bal sul- lIlaAo& se sbke mn ko brbs lu-atI hu: yh idVy kNya pa%c vqR kI ho g: | y±ip ;s Aayu me& ko: -I Ap
nI kNya ke ivvah kI bat nhI& socta | t9aip ;nka lu-avna idVy sO&dyR AOr AakqR8 mata ipta v iptamh ko A-I se yh
lalc dene lga ik ;s kNya ka pai8g/h8 krne vala sO-aGy=alI vr kOn hoga ? Kyo&ik wnka idVy AakaqR8 v-olapn yh
s&de=a to deta hI 9a ik ;nka vr ;nse -I [aeQ5 gu8o& vala ko: idVy pu£q hIhoga | s&-vtŠ ws mhapu£q ke d=Rn kI lalsa
ne ;nke baLykal me& hI ;nke ivvah kI lalsa ko jNm de idya |
pd\ma devI ke iptamh [aI ma0v p/sad Aoza @k bhut bD>e iv³an\ v ~yaitp/aPt JyoitqacayR9e | [aI mharaj jIws smy Apne
mata ipta ke sa9 h&DOr g/am me& rhte 9e jo lIlapur se ma{aÍ ik. mI. kI dUrI pr iS9t 9a | kdaict\ wnkI d<iQ4 [aI laLta
p/sad jI ke kinQ5 pu{a [aI ram k›palu pr pD>I |jo Aaj jgd\gu£ [aI k›palu jI mharaj ke nam se iv+v iv~yat hE& | jb ma0v
p/sad jI ne p/9m bar laLta p/sad jI ke nNhe& se balk •ram k›palu jI– ko de`te hI rh gye | AOr socne lg gye ik "merI
pO{aI pd\ma ke yoGy to yhI vr ho skta hE | yh balk iktna su&dr hE ik ;s ke Wpr seingah h4tI hI nhI& | jo hal jnk
jI ka [aI ram ko p/9m bar bai4ka me& de`kr huAa 9a 5Ik vhIhal ;s balk ko de` krAaj mera ho rha hE | kEsa Ad\-ud\
AakqR8 hE ! kale 3%u3rale bal! ne{ao& me& zrta huAa idVy p/ka=! dmkta huAa lla4! [aIk›Q8 jEsa n4`4pn! mu`ariv&d pr
ibLkul Apnepn kI muskan !! merI Jyoitq iv±a ;sme& -gvan\ ke sare gu8 hone ka s&kte de rhI hE !" ;s p/kar Apna mn
vhI& lu4a kr [aI ma0v jI lIlapur vaps Aa gye |
stt\ ic&tn ke p+cat\ wNho&ne kNya ke mata ipta ke sMmu` Apna °dy `ol kr r` hI idya | Apne pu{a v pu{a v0U ka
SvIkaraTmk s&ket pa kr vh [aI laLta p/sad jI ke 3r phu%ce AOr ivvah kI ;C2a p/k4 krte huye wnke pu{a ram k›palu •[aI
mharaj jI – kI k&uDlI ma%gI | ku&DlI de` kr to vh d&g rh gye | AOr khne lge @esI ku&DlI iksI mnuQy kI to ho hI nhI&
sktI | ye to inŠs&deh Svy& -gvan\ kI hI ku&DlI hE | mE& ini+ct £…p se ApnI pO{aIka ivvah Aapke supu{a se krna cahta h%U |
lIlapur Aakr wNho&ne sbko [aI mharaj jI ka pUra AlOikkTv btaya AOr ApnI pO{aI pd\ma ke sa9 ivvah krne ka pU8R in8Ry le
ilya | prMpranusar ivvah sMpNn huAa | bal ivvah honeke kar8 ku2 vqR vh Apne mayke lIlapur me& hI rhI& | p+cat\ mng7> r
hne lgI& |
[aI mharaj jI to p/ayŠ bahr hI rhte 9e | phle i=xa ke kar8 AOr bad me& Apne p/car kayR ke kar8 | AtŠ AMma jI Apne
Aivcl p/em v Tyag ka A`&D dIpk jla@ Ai0ktr lIlapur ya mng7> me& hI wnkI p/tIxa me& rt rhtI 9I& | sn\ ÉÑÎÌ se [aI
mharaj jI p/itvqR mng7> me& @k sa0na i=ivr krne lge | tb se ws @k mah ke i=ivr ke bhane vh lg-g ÊéË mhInemng7>
rhne lge | tb se hmarI ma% pd\ma ko [aI mharaj jI ke sain)y v seva ka sO-aGy imlne lga v hm logo& ko -I pUjnIya
AMma ke d=Rn v sain)y ka Avsr imlne lga | AOr =nEŠ =nEŠ -Æo& ko wnkI idVyta ka Anu-v hone lga |
[aI ra0ak›Q8 ke inQkam p/eimyo& ke ilye inQkamta kI saxat\ mUitR AMma @k JvlNt wdahr89I& |mng7> me& -I sEkD>o& sTs&gI hr
smy [aI mharaj jI kI seva me& lge hote 9e | ijske ha9jo seva lg jatI 9I wse ko: 2oD>ta nhI& 9a | -ojn bnane se lekr
sarI seva@% sTs&gI hI krte 9e | ikNtu AMma ne n k-I iksI seva pr Apna Ai0kar p/k4 krne kI ceQ4a kI AOr nhI AOr logo&
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ke seva krne pr ko: Aapi]a | jbik smSt sevaAo& pr wnka hI @k x{asam/aJy 9a | 3r me& -I bahrI -ag me& [aI mharaj jI
ka kx 9a AOr -ItrI -ag me& AMma jIka kx 9a | [aI mharaj jI p/ayŠ AMma ke -ag me& cKkr lgate rhte 9e ikNtu AMma
mharaj jI ke -ag me& ibna iksI iv=eq kar8 ke nhI& jatI 9I& ik khI& wnke kayoR me& hStxep n ho jay | jEse wNhone [aI
mharaj jI ko Apne w¥e+y kI pUitR ke ilye Apne kayoR& ko krne ke ilye pU8R Svt&{a kr idya 9a |
[aI mharaj jI to p/ayŠ ya{aa krte rhte hE& | khI& khI& iv=eq kayRkm
/ -I hote hE&,jha% wNheAi0k smy ke ilye £k kr sa0na
i=ivr Aaid ku2 krna hota hE | iksI iksI ya{aa pr top/ayŠ s-I sTs&gI wnke sa9 jana cahte hE& | prNtu prm inQkam hmarI
AMma ne k-I -I khI& clne kI ;C2a Svy& nhI& VyÆ kI | AOr n hI n jane pr k-I ik&ict\ ma{a -I xo- p/k4 ikya | ha%,
[aI mharaj jI ke @k bar Aam&{a8 de dene se ve Ait=y p/sNn ho kr clne ko tEyar ho jatI 9I& | t-I wnkI inQkamta ka
Aa-as sbko ho jata 9a | =rIr Tyag ke ku2 idn pUvR, jb AMma ASptal me& 9I& AOr wnkI halt g&-Ir AvS9a me& 9I |
idLlI se bar bar wnkI halt g&-Irtr hone kI sUcna mharaj jI ko lgatar dI ja rhI 9I | mng7> me& wssmy ÉÍ idvsIy
holI é sa0naéi=ivr cl rha 9a | de= ivde= se sa0k Aaye huye 9e | [aImharaj jI ne wnse fon pr pU2a ik mE& Aa jaW% ? wNho&
ne tTkal w]ar idya ik nhI&, yha% Aane me& bhut kQ4 hoga, Aap vhI& rihye | yha% hmarI de` re` bhut AC2I trh ho rhI hE |
@esI bImarI kI d=a me& hr pTnI kI kamna hotI hE ik wska pit wske pas rhe | ifr [aI mharaj jI ke d=Rn ke ilye to yo&
-I s-I lalaiyt rhte hE& | t9aip [aI mharaj jI ke su`v wnke kayR me& ba0a n phu%c jay, ;s -avna se wTp/eirt ho kr @esa
w]ar AMma ke AitirÆ AOr kOn de skta hE ?
mmta wnke rom rom se 4pktI 9I | jb wnkI yuvavS9a 9I, ws smy -I jo-I sa0k Aate9e,ijnkI Aayu AMma se Ai0k ya du
gnI hotI 9I, ve -I AMma se iv=u² vaTsLy p/em hI p/aPtkr ke jate 9e | wnke samne sb Apne ko balk £p me& hI Anu-v krte
9e | Aaj se ËÈ vqR phle kI bat hE ik @k sa0k jo cUna 7one kI seva kr rha 9a, wske dono& ha9 cUne sek4 gye 9e |
dophr ko Avka= ke smy, nha 0okr vh jb sbke sa9 -ojn krne Aaya toAMma -I w0r 4hltI hu: Aa g:& | wse ki5na:
se `ata huAa de` kr wNho&ne ne bD>e Sneh se ws yuvk ko bulaya AOr kha,"@ suvr! ;0r Aa |"vh pas Aaya to wske ha9 se
wskI 9alI Apne ha9 me& lekr mo7>e pr bE5tI hu: bolI Apar k£8a kesa9 bolI&,"sara ha9 to k4ahuAa hE, kEse `ayega ? bE5
ja |"vh -Eya pas me& hI bE5 gye AOr AMma lg-g ÊÏ vqR ke ws yuvk sa0k ko Apne ha9 se ;s p/kar i`lane lgI& jEse ko:
ma% Apne nNhe se i==u ko i`latI hE | 0Ny hE ma% kI mmta ! vh sa0k mmta kI Dor me& b%0e huye Aaj -I mng7> me& invas
krte hE& AOr ibjlI s&b&0I seva me& lge hE& |
AMma me& @k shj sO&dyR v -olapn 9a | jo brbs sbke mn ko `I&c leta 9a | ve A-I tk ÐË vqR kI Aayu pyR&t sda isr
7ke 7ke rhtI 9I& | ib&dI v is&dUr lga kr n: nvelI jEsI hI lgtI 9I& | ;tnI Aayu ho jane ke p+cat\ -I wnke £…p ke in`ar
me& ko: A&tr nhI& id`a: deta 9a |
wnkI 2ivya% AivSmr8Iy hE& | wnke VyiÆ]v ka p/-av Ap/itm hE | wnkI mmta An&t hE | wnka Tyagmy jIvn Aad=R hE | wnkI
inQkamta -gvTp9 ke pi9k ke ilye magRdi=Rka hE | @esI p/er8adaiynI ma% ke [aI cr8o& me& barMbar p/8am hE |
b/j bncrI dIdI jI

òòòòò

A Concealed Divine Personality - Glorious Guru Maa Padma
Amma's Birth And Early Years

all around, it seemed as if the Goddess of wealth and
prosperity, Mahalakcchmi had descended on earth.

Most revered Shrimati Padma Devi (Our esteemed Spiritual
mother) is the daughter of Shri Krishna Kumar Ojha and Smt.
Ram Rati Ojha, residents of village Leelapur situated 50 miles
from Mangarh in District Pratapgarh. She was born on the
auspicious occasion of Deepawali in the year 1925. At the
time of her birth, a divine breeze permeated the entire
region, there was greenery all around and there was an
unknown ecstasy in the hearts of the people. It was obvious
that a divine personality was born in that village. It was a
sight to behold the beauty of this fair complexioned little girl
who had a radiant glow with divinely beautiful reddish lips
on her innocent baby face. Seeing the increasing prosperity

Amma's father was a big landlord and a mathematics
teacher. He was a very simple person with a strong faith in
God. Her grandfather Pandit Madhav Prasad Ojha was a well
known astrologer and a great scholar.
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Amma's Wedding To Shri Maharaj Ji
Contd on next page..

declared, – “I request you to please behold the vision of Shri
Ram Kripalu to your heart's content. In times to come, He
will be adored by the entire world and His vision will become
rare. He is not an ordinary child. His horoscope proves that
God personified is sitting in front of us, because these
characteristics cannot be found in anyone other than God
himself. Giving my granddaughter's hand to one who is as
virtuous as her in wedding, I feel extremely proud and
believe that I am highly blessed with a very special divine
grace. On the basis of my astrological knowledge, I have this
firm faith that in times to come, this child will illuminate the
entire world with His divine knowledge. He is an
extraordinary saint.”
Since then Amma's parents and grandfather started having
divine feelings towards both Amma and Shri Maharaj Ji.
Enchanting everyone by her innocent childhood pastimes,
Amma soon grew up to be 5 years old. No parents can even
think of their daughter’s wedding at the tender age of five.
However, Amma’s enchanting divine beauty and attraction
made her parents and grandfather often wonder that her
husband must be a divine personality with even greater
virtues. Perhaps inspired by the desire to behold the vision
of that great personality, her grandfather decided to seek a
match for her at that tender age!
He did not have to look too far, as his attention was drawn
by the divine leelas and acts of the youngest son of Shri
Lalta Prasad Tripathi, a distinguished Brahmin landlord in
that area. When Shri Madhav Prasad Ji saw the little Ram
Kripalu, who is today known the world over as Jagadguru
Shri Kripalu Ji Maharaj, he could not help but keep looking at
him in fascination. He started thinking – Only this boy is
worthy of tying the sacred knot with my virtuous
granddaughter. This boy is so handsome that it is impossible
to take my eyes away from him. My state is like that of King
Janak, when he saw Lord Ram for the first time. What an
exclusive attraction, dark curly hair, a divine glow emanating
from his beautiful eyes, radiant forehead, mischievous
nature like that of Shri Krishna and an enchanting beautiful
smile!! This way losing his heart to this young boy of eight,
Shri Madhav Ji came back to Leelapur and discussed the
match with Amma’s parents. With their approval, he took
the proposal of her marriage with Shri Ram Kripalu to Shri
Lalta Prasad Tripathi. Shri LTripathi gladly accepted this
proposal and an auspicious date was fixed for the wedding.
During their meeting Shri M. Ojha requested to see the
horoscope of Shri Ram Kripalu. Seeing his horoscope, Shri
Madhav Ji was tremendously delighted as he confirmed his
intuitions.
Amma and Shri Maharaj Ji tied the sacred knot on Dec 1,
1930. The next day, on the occasion of "Khichdi" festival, Shri
Madhav Ji read their horoscopes and announced that their
entire 25 attributes match. This is impossible in this material
world. In front of the marriage congregation. he further
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As per the tradition of child marriage in those days, , Amma
Ji continued to live with her parents in Leelapur for a few
years after which she moved to Mangarh.

Amma's Sacrifice, Selfless Love And
Devotion
Shri Maharaj Ji would mostly stay away from Mangarh,
initially for education and later for preaching. Keeping the
lamp of her unfaltering love and sacrifice kindled, Amma
spent most of her time in Leelapur or Mangarh longing for
the vision of her divine husband. Since 1957, Shri Maharaj Ji
started organizing a yearly Sadhana program (month long
intensive spiritual retreat) in Mangarh. Since then He started
being in Mangarh for two to three months on the pretext of
the Sadhana program and Amma got the privilege of Shri
Maharaj Ji's association and service. This way, we the
followers of Shri Maharaj Ji, also received the privilege of
seeing and associating with our reverent mother. And slowly
but gradually we started experiencing a glimpse of her
divinity. Her selfless love and affection touched our hearts
and we started realizing that the shelter of her lotus feet is
our true resting place. It is by her grace that we got the
privilege of serving Shri Maharaj Ji and had started
recognizing his divinity and greatness.
In brief, we could say that the basis of affection, faith and
selfless love in the lotus feet of our Guru is our Mother
Padma. She is the epitome of selflessness and her sacrifice
and devotion to her husband can be considered as the
strongest pillar of Shri Maharaj Ji's success.
For the selfless devotees of Shri Radha Krishna, Amma Ji was
the foremost example of personified selfless devotion.
Hundreds of satsangis (devotees) were always engaged in
Shri Maharaj Ji's service in Mangarh. No one wanted to give
up any sewa they received. Right from cooking food, all
service was rendered by satsangis. However, neither did
Amma ever exercise her authority on any sewa, nor did she

raise any objections on others undertaking service of Shri
Maharaj Ji. Well the fact remained that she had complete
right and authority on all services.
Even in the house, Shri Maharaj Ji used to live in the exterior
section and Amma Ji in the interior section. Shri Maharaj Ji
used to move around in Amma's section very often; however
Amma would never wander in Maharaj Ji's section without a
special reason for fear of interfering with any of his
missionary work. It appeared as if she had granted Shri
Maharaj Ji total independence in undertaking tasks towards
the fulfillment of the purpose of his divine advent.

appeared as if he was already there and was just waiting for
Amma to give up her resolve. Since then, our dear Amma
started leading a happy and contented life based on the ideal
of "My happiness lies in your happiness". Because this is the
highest principle of Shri Maharaj Ji's philosophy. Possibly,
this was a divine leela by the divine couple to setup a moral
amongst the masses. Possibly through this leela, Amma Ji
indirectly yet again exhibited devotion to her husband by
supporting His mission.

Amma's Motherly Affection For Devotees

Shri Maharaj Ji often travelled. Sometimes Shri Maharaj Ji
had to stay for extended periods of time and conduct
Sadhana camps. During several camps, satsangis liked to
travel with him. However our dear Amma - the epitome of
selflessness, never expressed any desire of travelling with
Maharaj Ji herself. However, upon Shri Maharaj Ji's invitation
Amma would most gladly get ready to travel. It was then,
that people realized her selflessness.
A few days prior to leaving her body, Amma was admitted to
the hospital and her condition was serious. Maharaj Ji was
being kept informed of her worsening condition everyday.
This was the time when a 15days Holi Sadhana program was
being conducted in Mangarh. Devotees from far and near,
India and abroad were present in Mangarh. Shri Maharaj Ji
asked Amma, if he should come to Delhi and she replied
saying - it'd be difficult for you to travel so far. Please
don't come. I am being taken well care of!! During a
major ailment, it is every wife's expectation and wish that
her husband be at her side. Added to it is the fact that
everyone craves for Shri Maharaj Ji's darshan. However,
keeping Shri Maharaj Ji's comfort and happiness in
consideration and to avoid any inconvenience to Maharaj Ji's
work and mission, who other than Amma could have replied
the way she did.
Once when Amma was very young, Shri Maharaj Ji being
busy in his preaching did not come to Mangarh for a long
time. Waiting for Shri Maharaj Ji's darshan, Amma's patience
started wearing out and she decided to give up eating food
till such time as Shri Maharaj Ji came back. When Maharaj
Ji's mother (Aji) and maternal aunt (mausi) learnt of this,
they tried to dissuade Amma from fasting. But Amma would
not budge. Seeing Amma stick to her decision, Mausi sent a
messenger to Maharaj Ji who at that time was staying at the
house of a very dear devotee of Shri Maharaj Ji by the name
of Shri Mahabani Ji, to ask him to come back. Shri Maharaj Ji
sent the messenger back saying he would not come back till
such time as Amma eats. But Amma was not willing to
reconsider her decision. Seeing her physical situation getting
worse, Aji and Mausi got very concerned and tried to
persuade and convince Amma to break her fast. Amma's
merciful heart melted and she ate a little to honor their
request. As soon as Amma broke her fast, Shri Maharaj Ji
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Affection used to drip from every pore of her body. Even
during her younger days, devotees . elder than her, would
receive pure maternal love from her. Everybody would
consider themselves a child in front of her.
More than 30 years back, one devotee was whitewashing
the buildings and both his hands got badly bruised by the
whitewash mixture. At noon, that devotee came to the
Ashram for lunch and just then Amma came there. Seeing
him eat with difficulty, Amma called him close to her. She
took his plate in her hands and sitting on a small stool said to
him with a lot of love and compassion - How will you eat.
Your hand is badly bruised. Sit down. That young man of
27 sat down on the floor beside Amma and Amma fed him
with her own hands, just the same way as a loving mother
would feed her small child.
Amma had a natural beauty and innocence that forcibly
drew everyone's heart towards her. She would keep her
head covered even at the age of 83yrs. Wearing a bindi and
vermilion, she still looked like a newly wed bride. Even at this
age, her beauty and elegance was intact.
Her memories are unforgettable. The impact of her
personality is incomparable. Her affection is immeasurable.
Her sacrifice is an ideal for our lives. Her selflessness acts as
a guide for all spiritual aspirants. We pay countless
obeisances to the lotus feet of such an inspiring and loving
Mother.

The Day Of Catastrophe

On March 13' 2009 - Shri Maharaj Ji's devotees were
devastated to learn that their loving mother – Guru Maa
Padma, had suddenly withdrawn the shelter of her immense
love and grace and had left for her divine abode. Despite the
presence of our causelessly merciful master, millions of Shri
Maharaj Ji's devotees, who used to remain drenched in the
ocean of her love and lovingly referred to her as Amma, felt
they were orphaned. Their hearts were screaming as if to
say - Oh! Where will we find such selfless motherly affection!
That loving shelter!! The soothing feeling of closeness that
we used to receive from Amma without even asking for it!! If
we were punished by Shri Maharaj Ji, we would always go
running to Amma to cry our heart out to her. If we were
tired, dejected & lost and would go to her, we would get the
opportunity to vent our woes and frustrations to her. Amma
would say something in her innocent native language that
would bring a smile on everyone's face, while providing us an
answer to our questions. Alas, all this is irreplaceable.
Reminiscing about her love and affection, the devotees were
heart broken. Our father like Gurudev, who himself is an
ocean of love, fully understood the sentiments of his
children and out of his causelessly merciful nature, started
making plans to ease their mental stress and sadness. He
first made preparations for a befitting funeral for our divine
mother and chose to cremate her mortal remains in the holy
land of Vrindaban. Out of compassion and love for his
devotees, Shri Maharaj Ji asked for Amma's mortal remains
to be preserved for 1.5 days to enable everyone who wanted
to pay their last tributes to Amma to reach there. Devotees
from all over the world started flocking in Vrindavan to pay
homage to our dear Amma Ji. During this time, the devotees
already present in Vrindavan, kept circumambulating around
Amma's body, while chanting divine names and shedding
tears of love and respect for Shri Amma Ji.
Next day, decked in all bridal finery, surrounded by
thousands of devotees, Amma's mortal remains were
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situated on a beautifully decorated chariot and taken to the
banks of river Yamuna, passing through the streets of
Vrindavan, circumambulating every temple on the way.
Seeing thousands of devotees participating in that last
journey, it appeared that the entire world was getting
anxious to pay their last homage to their loving mother. And
why not? Amma by nature is the "Mother of the entire
Universe".
Readers may be very curious to know, what was Shri
Maharaj Ji's reaction and state of mind in the event of the
calamity. He may have been sad, he would probably have
cried in private. We, conditioned souls are in no position to
understand and comment on Shri Maharaj Ji's state of mind.
However, it was not obvious from any of his words or actions
that a calamity had befallen. He remained as normal and
calm as he was when Amma was physically present on earth.
For the fact remained that Amma had indeed not parted
from him even for a moment. Shri Maharaj Ji indicated the
same in a brief talk to the satsangis in which he said that

your Amma has not gone anywhere. She has come
inside me. During this entire time, Maharaj Ji was
constantly engaged in ensuring normalcy and mental balance
in the satsangis.
By his words and actions Shri Maharaj Ji, proved to the world
yet again that he is not just a preacher of Vedant Philosophy,
rather that philosophy is self illumined in his being and stays
unaffected in all situations. After Amma's departure, he
proved the truthfulness of the philosophy of Gita and Vedant
that he propagates by putting it into practice and
demonstrating it through his own daily lifestyle. Shri Maharaj
Ji knew very well that overcome by the love of their mother,
the devotees will not listen or understand any philosophy.
That is why through his own daily lifestyle, he made them
understand and practice the philosophy, which also helped
in consoling their grief stricken hearts.

Ceremony In The Memory Of Our
Revered Mother
Terhvi And Brahma Bhoj In Mangarh
The residents of Mangarh, where Shri Amma Ji dwells
forever in a subtle or bodily form and whom Amma Ji had
always treated as her own children were inconsolable. Upon
reaching Mangarh after performing Amma Ji's last rites, Shri
Maharaj Ji gave a precious small talk to ease the pain of the
Ashram residents. Shri Maharaj Ji reiterated the fact that
Shri Amma Ji had not gone anywhere. She had merged with
him in her subtle form.
The "Terhvi" ceremony was organized on March 25 2009 in
Mangarh to mark the thirteenth day of Shri Amma Ji's
departure for her divine abode. On this day a grand "Brahma
Bhoj" was also organized, where over 20,000 brahmins,
villagers and poor people were fed with great respect and

given generous gifts. 13 prominent Brahmins were gifted a
motorcycle and Rs 1000 each. Another 1000 Brahmins were
gifted a bicycle each and were given many generous gifts.
The barbers, who had performed the ceremony to shave the
heads of male family members, were also treated with great
respect and given generous gifts.
This way the thirteenth day ceremony and Brahma Bhoj
celebrations were organized, conducted and concluded in a
very elegant, systematic and organized manner, the
memories of which will forever etch our minds.

Sadhu Bhoj In Vrindavan
The day after Brahma Bhoj, bidding farewell to the devotees
in Mangarh, Shri Maharaj Ji left for Golok Dham-Delhi to
start preparing for the Sadhu Bhoj in Vrindavan. Hundreds of
devotees followed Him to Golok Dham. Shri Maharaj Ji
wanted to invite all Sadhus in Braj Mandal for the Sadhu
Bhoj. Braj Mandal spans across many villages and towns such
as Mathura, Vrindavan, Gokul, Barsana, Nand Gaon,
Govardhan, Mahaban etc. As per Shri Maharaj Ji's wish,
10,000 sadhus were invited and preparations were made to
gift them 200 rupees and a steel vessel. April 20 2009 was
finalized for this Sadhu Bhoj. To engage the devotees minds
in the memory of our divine mother, to ensure that they are
not grief stricken by her departure and to increase their
feelings of offering service to the Guru, Shri Maharaj Ji,
started changing plans for Sadhu Bhoj everyday. It became a
humorous discussion everyday, wherein Shri Maharaj Ji
would ask the devotees, what more should be given to the
Sadhu's? Devotees started adding new items each day and
the list started getting longer and longer - 10 items such as
umbrella, pressure cooker, two sets of bed sheets, two sets
of clothes to wear, 10 bars of washing soap, toothbrush, Puja
mat etc, got added. It was decided to pack these items in a
beautiful sturdy bag, especially made for the occasion, to be
gifted to the Sadhus on Sadhu Bhoj.
All devotees were anxious to grab the opportunity to take up
any sewa as soon as it was announced. This was obvious,
when one or the other devotee would gladly request for an
opportunity to do the sewa, as soon as Shri Maharaj Ji would
add an item to the list. What was noteworthy was the fact
that if someone accepted any sewa willingly and lovingly,
somehow magically, he would get the means and the money
to do that sewa.
After all these preparations were over, there still were
almost 15 days left for the Sadhu Bhoj. To continue to keep
everyone's minds engaged in the loving memory of Amma Ji,
Shri Maharaj Ji now planned for a Widow Bhoj. Widows lead
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a very poor and neglected life in Vrindavan. Therefore, it was
obvious, that these women, who are spending their lives
dependent only on God, would be graced, as part of this vast
ceremony being held in memory of our revered Mother. It
was time now to identify items to be gifted to these women gradually the list became longer and longer - 30 items such
as mattress, bed sheets, pillow, footwear, socks, umbrella,
bathing soap, washing soap, lunch box, towel, saucepan,
cooking vessels, a box to keep all this stuff were included in
the list.
Having given so much, Shri Maharaj Ji still did not seem
satisfied and wanted to plan more donations. Added to it
was the intense feeling of love, amongst the devotees and
the desire to do Amma Ji's sewa. Shri Maharaj Ji then
decided to do something for the blind people and people
suffering from leprosy. The ashram organizers for these
people, requested for provisions for a whole month. Shri
Maharaj Ji decided to give 2 months worth of food rations.
Shri Maharaj Ji had also organized free buses to take the
Sadhus back to their place of living, after the Bhoj, to ensure
that they could carry all gifts without any problem.
On the day of the Bhoj, a beautiful tent was setup in
Jagadguru Dham Vrindavan for the ceremony. Every single
pole in the tent was decorated with colorful flags and
pictures of Shri Radha Krishna, Shri Maharaj Ji and Amma Ji.
In the centre a magnificent exhibit was created, where a
huge cutout of Amma Ji was placed. Clean drinking water
booths were setup inside the tent and a beautiful
arrangement was made to seat the Sadhus.
The Bhoj started at 11.30 AM and continued till 9.00 PM. It
was Shri Maharaj Ji's instructions that everyone should be
treated with utmost respect and no-one should be turned
away. And if someone was dressed as a Sadhu, he should
also be given monetary gift.
Everyone who attended the Bhoj was heard saying that they
had never attended any Bhoj so grand and organized as this
one and nowhere else were they treated with so much
respect and courtesy.
Though Shri Maharaj Ji has always been well known for his
generosity and no-one has ever been turned away from his
door without receiving more than what they asked for, yet,
this Sadhu Bhoj organized to keep Shri Amma Ji's memory
alive, forever is the best example of Shri Maharaj Ji's
benevolence and generosity.
Article by Braj Banchary Didi Ji

òòòòò

Guru and God
There are several verses in our scriptures that describe the
importance of a Guru such as

AacayR& mam\ ivjanIyan\... -a.ÉÉ.ÉÏ.ÊÏ

ySy saxad\ -gvit -a.Ï.ÉÍ.ÊÎ
@q vE -gvan\ saxat\

-a.Ï.ÉÍ.ÊÏ

These verses are quoted from Srimad Bhagwatam. This verse
was narrated by Shri Krishna in response to a question posed
by his childhood friend - the great gyani Uddhav. The
question was - Amongst God and Guru - who is superior? Is
God superior to Guru or is Guru superior to God or both God
and Guru are equal?
Sri Krishna replied - Guru and I are not two distinct
personalities. If they were, then the question of who is
superior and who is inferior would arise. When an individual
soul attains God, he stops performing any actions. All his
actions are performed by God Himself. For example - When
someone's soul is possessed by a spirit, that person stops
performing any actions. All his actions are performed by the
spirit which has taken over his body. Similarly, when
someone completely surrenders to God, his mind gets
cleansed of all material attachments, and God takes
complete charge of that person.

teqa& inTyai-yuÆana& yogxem& vhaMyhm\ | gIta Ñ ÊÊ
The saint seems to be performing actions just like us but in
reality God sits in his mind and performs all actions. The
science behind this is also explained in the scriptures. The
scriptures proclaim -

p/yojn mnui¥+y mNdo¤ip n p/vtRte |
Even a foolish person does not perform any action without a
reason. Every action is performed with a reason or objective
in mind. for e.g. all our actions such as sleeping, waking up,
standing, sitting down, lying down, laughing, crying etc, are
performed with the exclusive purpose of attaining
happiness. Upon God realization, one attains divine
happiness after which nothing remains to be attained. Then
why would one perform any more action? One is freed from
the burden of performing actions forever. Now God Himself
performs all his actions. Arjun killed millions in front of
million others. However God says, “Arjun has done no
wrong. I have done this. I have killed each of them” i.e. any
action performed by a saint is not performed by Him; instead
it is performed by God Himself.

;iNd/ye_yŠ pra −9aRŠ

This verse is from the Kathopnishad. It means, beyond the
senses is the objects of the senses, beyond the object of the
senses is the mind, and beyond the mind is the intellect.
Beyond the intellect is the soul, beyond the soul is Maya and
beyond Maya is God. God is the ultimate reality and there is
nothing beyond God. The individual soul has eternally been
under the influence of Maya, however, once the soul
completely surrenders to God, Maya is eliminated and God
directly becomes the governor of this soul.
So Krishna says, your Guru and I are not two different
personalities. Consider the Guru to be Me for I sit inside the
Guru and govern his actions. Never use your material
intellect to judge the Guru. All forms of God reside within
Him. This is the meaning of 'AacayR& mam\ ivjanIyan\'
In the second verse ySy saxat\ -gvit | the same idea
is conveyed. Guru is God personified. Not equal to God, He is
God Himself.
The third verse is

@q vE -gvan\ saxat\ p/0an pu£qe+vrŠ |
yoge+vrEivRm›Gya&i3/loRko¤y& mNyte nrm\ ||

Considering a God realized saint to be a material being, upon
seeing Him perform ordinary actions like other conditioned
souls, is the most serious spiritual transgression, which has
very damaging results. It distances one from God. We have
committed such spiritual transgressions in several life times.
Our scriptures do not recommend any penance to atone for
such spiritual sins.
Actions performed by conditioned souls are under the
influence of Maya, as such bear consequences. God
performs all actions using his most potent divine power
called "Yogmaya". The quality of Yogmaya is that while
performing any action using Yogmaya the performer of the
action stays in his personality while performing seemingly
material actions i.e. from within He is devoid of Maya but
externally is performing the acts of Maya. Upon God
realization, God grants this most potent power “Yogmaya” to
that Saint and from then on, all actions of the God realized
saint are performed using "Yogmaya", hence do not bear any
consequence.
In a nutshell, all three verses mean the same that God and
Guru are ONE. We must not commit spiritual transgressions
by judging the deeds done by Yogmaya as being material and
should perform devotion to God and Guru as instructed by
our spiritual master.

òòòòò
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Monsoon Season Special
l`t k›palu =&-u snkaidk,0ir tnu =uk ipk kIr |
Lakhat Kipalu Shambhu Sankadik, Dhari Tanu Kokil, Keer
In the Monsoon season people welcome the first showers
with rejoicing. This is a description of one of those seasons
when Shri Radha and Krishn had descended on the Earth and
distributed the Braj Ras to the deserving souls in that season.
The Divine Couple - Shri Radha - one who wears a beautiful
nose ring and Her Divine Beloved Shri Krishn - one who
carries a flute, are engaged in the leela of swinging on a
swing.
The swing is tied on a branch of a Kadamb tree, on the banks
of river Yamuna. Pitter patter rain drops are falling. The
Kadamb tree is showering flowers on them. Other trees and
plants are in full bloom.

yuglvr zUlE& ku&j ku4Ir

Drowned in the ecstasy of divine love, Shri Krishna is
swinging Shri Radha. Shri Krishn is ecstatic being in Shri
Radha's service and Shri Radha is ecstatic seeing Shyam
Sundar's happiness.

|

Yugalwar Jhulein Kunj Kuteer

n9varI PyarI A£ Pyaro, murlI varo vIr |

Shri Radha's friends are singing raag Malhar (a composition
that brings rain). Being in the service of their divine beloved
couple and seeing them so happy, Shri Radha's friends are
exhibiting signs of divine ecstasy too.

Nathwari Pyari Aru Pyaro, Murli Varo Veer.

zUla Dr\yo kd&bin Darn, kailNdI ke tIr |
Jhoola Daryo Kadambani Daaran, Kaalindi Ke Teer.

+yama zUlit +yam zulavt, h\vE rs p/em A0Ir |
Shyama Jhoolati Shyam Jhoolavat, Hvai Ras Prem Adheer

gavit me3 mlar Ailn imil, pulikt skl =rIr |

The divine poet Shri Kripalu Ji Maharaj says, that such is the
bliss of this divine leela that Bhagwan Shankar and Sankadik
Paramhans have assumed the bodies of peacock, parrot and
nightingale to participate and enjoy the beautiful sight.

Gaavati Megh Malaar Alin Mili, Pulkit Sakal Sharir

òòòòò

Kidz Corner
Laugh to be Healthy
Student (on phone): My son has a bad
cold and won't be able to come to
school today.
School Secretary: Who is this?
Student: This is my father speaking!

Mother: Why aren't you doing very
well in history?
Son: Because the teacher keeps
asking about things that happened
before I was born!

Mother: How was your first day at
school?
Son: It was all right except for some
man called "Teacher" who kept
spoiling all our fun!

òòòòò

òòòòò

òòòòò
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Fred came home from his first day at
school. "Nothing exciting happened",
he told his mother, "Except the

teacher didn't know how to spell cat
so I told her".

òòòòò

Answers of Quiz Published in 2009 Holi Edition
1. Jagadguru

Shankaracharya, Jagadguru Shri Kripaluji Maharaj 2. In Mangarh, on the auspicious night on Sharat Poornima in 1922
3. Roopdhyan or thinking about the divine form of God. 4. Shri Radha-Krishn 5. Golok Dham 6. Bhakti or Devotion

òòòòò

Find the Words
Embedded in this matrix are nearly 30
names of God, his aides and other
devotion related words. The words can
be in horizontal, vertical, diagonal going
forward or backward.

Find as many as you can and mail them to
skkasecretary@gmail.com.
Correct
answers and names of children who are
able to identify maximum number of
words will be published in the next
newsletter.
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Is there no God?
A man went to a barber shop to get a haircut.
As the barber began to cut his hair, the two engaged in a social conversation. They spoke on several topics and discussed various
subjects. Eventually they embarked on the subject of God.
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The barber said: I don't believe God exists.
Man Surprised: Why do you say that!!
Barber: Well, you just have to look around to realize that God doesn't exist. For, if God existed
Would there be so many sick people? Would there be so much violence and killing in the world? Would there be so much suffering and pain?
I can't imagine how God (if he existed), would allow so much misery in the world.
The man thought of an appropriate response to that statement, but finally decided not to say anything for fear of starting an unpleasant
argument. After the barber had finished his job, the man paid for the service and left the shop. Just as he was heading out of the shop, he saw
an old beggar on the street with long, stringy, dirty hair and an untrimmed beard. The old beggar looked dirty and unkempt. Seeing him, the
man got an idea and instead of leaving the barber shop, went back in and proclaimed - I don't believe Barbers exist!!!
Now it was the Barber's turn to be surprised. He demanded to know as to why would that man make such an obviously incorrect statement
when, he had just a few minutes back personally used the barber's service.
The man re-iterated that 'Barbers don't exist'.
Upon the barber's insistence, the man pointed to the old beggar on the street and said - If Barbers existed, why would there be that old beggar,
with long unkempt hair and untrimmed beard? The barber, laughed out loud and explained that the old beggar's state was not caused by the
fact that barbers don't exist but because people such as himself don't go to barbers!!
The man replied: On the same token, there is so much pain and misery in the world, not because God does not exist but because people do
not go to God and seek refuge/shelter under him. Just as the barber rendered his services to whoever came to the barber shop, similarly God
graces those and takes care of those who surrender to him. Scriptures say that for the rest, God sits in their heart and notes their actions and
acts as a judge.

òòòòò

Glimpses from India
April 20, 2009: Everyone who came for the Sadhu Bhoj was
given a warm welcome and treated with utmost respect and
courtesy. Nearly 15,000 sadhus were provided meals, items
of basic necessities and a monetary gift of Rs. 200 each.

April 22, 2009: Nearly 2000 widowed women were provided
meals, items of basic necessities and a monetary help of Rs.
200 each.

March 14, 2009: Amma's mortal remains were situated on a
beautifully decorated chariot, surrounded by thousands of
devotees who came of pay their last homage and have the
last vision of their loving mother.
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